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WOE TO THE ROMANOFFS
Czar Alexander Poisoned by

Nihilists.

The Whole Dynasty to Die the
Same Way.

Impending: Changes in the Russian
Ministry.

The Prince tod Prlaeess or Wales Ar-
rived at, Yalta? Princess Allx'a

l/ouverilon to the Ortho-
dox Faith.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 5. ?A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Vienna says the Russian
nihilist, Prince Peter Aiisoff, residing at
Ludgate, avers that the czar waa gradu-
ally poieoned with email doses of phos-
phorus administered to him by nihilists
since Maroh ]at, until his disease was
established. Those who managed to
spice the emperor's dishes are safe
away. He added that tbe whole Ro-
manoff dynasty is doomed to a similar
fate.

CHANGE'S IN THE MINISTRY.
A dispatch to tbe .Standard from Ber-

lin aays a telegram from St. Petersburg
reports that changes among the Russian
ministers and the Russian council are
impending. It is stated that De Qiere,
the foreign minister, will reaign, but
nothing definite is known.

BRITISH ROYALTIES AT YALTA.
Lividia, Nov. 4. ?The Prince and

Princess of Wales arrived at Yalta laat
evening.

London, Nov. 4.?A dispatch from
Lividia to the Daily News aays: Grand
Dnke Alexia, the brotner of the late
czar, and the governor and mayor, wel-
comed the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Tbe dispatch adds tbat (Jzar Nicholas
has conferred the decoration of the order
of St. Anne in diamonds on Prof. Ley-
den, the German physician who attend-
ed tbe late czar.

PRINCESS ALIX'S CONVERSION.
Princess Alix was received into the

orthodox church on Friday. She re-
ceived tbe title of grand duchess.
After the ceremony of confeaaion she
received the orthodox sacrament. The
ritual observed required no denuncia-
tion of ber former faith. The priest
merely aaked the princess to express
ber belief in the Trinity and than (o
repeat the dogmas of tbe orthodox faith.
She did so and was then led by , a priest
into the church and up to a table on
whicti were vessels containing conse-
crated nil. In tbe meantime a choir
was ainging psalms. Tbe princess knelt
before the table. After the offering of
prayers and singing of hymns, the priest
said:

''Arise, my beloved, in the fear of
God."

The princess stood np and said:
"Ivow to remain Bteadfast in tbe

orthodox Catholic church to my last
breath. Ivow tbat I acknowledge this
faith and rejoice in obeying its laws. As
a sign of tbia sincere vow, which cornea
from my heart, I kiss the cross k of tne
Saviour. Amen."

Then she knelt and the priest gave
absolution. I

After numerous hymns and prayers,
in which all tbe membera of the czar's
family were named, the priest anointed
the princess with consecration oil on
the temples, eyeß. nose, lips, ears,hands
and feet. Afterward be touched these
parts with a sponge dipped in holy
water. He then proclaimed tbe princess,
"lawfulconversion to the Russian orth-
odox church" and exhorted those
present to pray for her.

St. Pktkrbburg, Nov, 4.?A Te Deum
waa sung today in the cathedral of Sl.
Isaac in celebration of the reception of
PrinosßS Alix,the czar's betrothed, into
tbe orthodox church.

THE DEAD CZAR'S CASKET.
London, Nov. s.?The correspondent

of the Times at St. Petersburg says tbe
caaket iv which the czar will be placed
has been dispatched to Lividia by a
special train. It is of metal, encatea in
oak. The exterior is covered with cloth
of gold, bearing tbe imperial arms, with
maeaive taasels banging from the four
upper corners. There are gilt feet at the
under corners upon which it stands.
The inside is lined with white eatin,
padded with down. Itwaa placed in the
train, enclosed in a polished wooden
caee.

A large number of court officials and
Bervante started forLividia today. They
took with them the imperial mantle, a
golden pall,-trimmed with ermine; a
catafalque, cushions and tabourets on
whicii to bear the numerous crowns of
the czar and the imperial decorations.

THE BANISHED ROMANOFF.
It is now stated that Grand Duke

Alexis Miohaelovitch, a eouein of the
czar, who soma years ago wss disgraced
and banished to the Caucasus, was not
refused permission to see tbe late czar,
as it was said at the time, to receive his
forgiveness. The grand duke is Buffer-
ing irom consumption and when be ar-
rived was too ill to land from tbe steam-
er on which he was traveling.

REQUEIM FOR THE CZAR.
Memorial Barvlooa in Chicago, Maw

York nnd Intlnnaapolle.
Chicago, Nov. 4.?With unique cere-

mony and in the pretence oi many dis-
tinguished representatives of foreign
countries, a solemn mass of requeim for
tbe repoae of the aoul of Kmperor Alex-
ander of Russia was celebrated in tbe
little Russian orthodox church of St.
Viadimar on South Center avenue thia
morning, and was immediately followedby aTe Deum. All tbe consuls residing
in Chicago, and General Miles, repre-
senting tbe United States army, were
present. There were also preaent a
large number Russians, Servians,
Americans and Russian Jaws. Theceremony commenced when Father
Vrettu, assisted by Father Pheiabolis of

the Greek orthodox chnrch issued from
the inner eanctnary. Tbe service waa
chanted almoat throughout Its entire
length, the congregation taking a
prominent part in the responses. Tho
language was old Slavonic. The first
service lasted two hours, and at its
conclusion the priest donned his black
vestments. The Te Deum waa then
sung by the congregation, vocal music
being the only kind employed through-
out. When the second ceremony waa
ended the Rußßian counoil formally ac-
knowledged allegiance to the new czar
by kissing tbe cross held ont to him by
tbe priest. The opportunity for others
to do likewise was also given, but being
all American citizens, or desirous of
becoming citizens, none followed the
example. After the end of the second
eerfice the notables were entertained
by Father Ambrose in his private rooms
and were relreshed by Russian tea and
biacuitß.

New York, Nov. 4. ?Impreaaive aer-
vioea in memory of the late Alexander
111 were held today in both churohea of
tbe Greek orthodox faith in thia city.
Special piayete were offered up for the
repoae of tbe soul of the czar. The
Russian ambassador at Waahington sent
a letter of tbanka for tbe expressions of
sympathy of the New York colony.

Minneapolis, Nov. 4. ?Bishop Nicoli,
the head of the orthodox Rusaian chnrch
in America, held two services today.
Tbe bishop dictated a number of tele-
grama in tbe afternoon informing the
ambaasador in Waahington that he
wonld be there on Friday to eing a re-
quiem for the repose of the soul of the
czar.

A RUSSIAN TRAVELER.

Ha Says Czar Nicholas Will Follow His
Father's Follcy.

New York, Nov. 4. ?Among the pas-
sengers who came over on the French
liner La Bnurgogne, which arrived early
this morning, was Mr. Borus Nurok,
brother-in-law of M. Serge Witte, the
present Russian minister of finance.
Mr. Nurok was seen at the Waldorf thie
afternoon. He speaks tbe Eaglish lan-
guage fluently. Mr. Nurok first learned
of the death of Czar Alexander 111. at
quarantine.

"I have been expecting tbe czar's
death for so long," said he, "that I was
not surprised by the news, I have been
away from Russia for six months. I
was with my brother-in-law, in Griea-
by-Botzaen, a health reaort in the Tyrol,
a month ago, when M. Witte was re-
called to St. Petersburg for conaultation
by the czar, with whom he was a great
favorite.

"The present czar is a man who will
follow the same policy pursued by his
father. He resembles him very much
in manner, being very plain and unas-
suming. 1 have been awny from Russia
too long to speak of the state of affairs
there. My visit to America ia simply
for pleasure. I shall stay about a
month, moat of the time in New York.
My plans at present include a visit to
Washington and Niagara Falls."

Mr. Nurok declined to discuss Russian
finances.

CHICAGO RUSSIANS.

Tbey Take Exception to Clnrelaud's
Messago of Condolence.

Chicago, Nov. 4. ?A number of Chi-
cago residents who were born in Russia
held a meeting this afternoon for the
purpose of taking steps to cail a mass
meeting of all the Russians in tbe city
to discuss what reforms are needed un-
der the present czar ol Russia. There
was considerable oriticiam of an adverse
nature indulged in by those present in
regard to the meSßageof condolence- sent
by President Cleveland. It was decided
that tbe reforms needed in Russia have
been outlined by Stepniak in a recent
interview in London. It was finally de-
cided that a maaß meeting should be
held at Central Music halt at a date to
be announced later.

The Czar Condemned.
Boston, Nov. 4.?Several hundred

Russian Jews attended a meeting in the
Baldwin place synagogue this afternoon
to listen to several speakers, who ve-
hemently denounced the tendency to
praise the late czar, and who vigorously
condemned bis policy and that which
promises to be followed by his suc-
cessors. Hon. E. J. Flynn and lion. F.
J. Fitzgsrald were among the speakers.

Fetal Quarrel Over a Woman.
San Francisco, Nov. 3,?ln a quarrel

over a woman at a house on Everett
street, this alternoon, Robert Ojeda,
second assistant engineer on the steam-
er Queen which arrived in port early this
morning, was shot and fatally wounded
by an unknown person. No one con-
cerned in the affair will give any infor-
mation ac to the cause or who tbe per-
son is who did the shooting and the
police are working on a blind cine.

Another Cook (line Robbery.
Perry, O. T., Nov. 4. ?News came

here ny courier today from Stillwater
that S. J. Dnnlap, postmaster at Red
Fork, O. T., 50 miles east of here, waa
allot to pieces by tbe Cook gang yeater-
day. Honlap owned the store and tbe
gang ordered him to unlock the post-
office safe, which be reluaed to do, and
tbey shot him full of boles. They
robbed the store aud postoflice. Officers
are after the gang.

A Long Dlstanoo Cycler.

Albany, N. V., Nov. 4.?Frank Albert
who is trying to break the cycling record
from New York to Chicago, reached here
tonight at 0:55. He left at 11:05 for
Schenectady. Albert broke tbe record
from New York to Albany of 17 hours,
doing the distance in 15 hours. 55 min-
utes. The roads are in very bad con-
dition.

Order your suit early. H. A. Qetz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Kamame Bitters acta on the liver
when that organ ia sluggish, promotes
digestion, encourages appetite and cor-
rects constipation. For sale by all
druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Dr. French's Brain Tablets cure all
kinda of nervous trouble. For sale by
Off& Vaughn, Fourth and Spring.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cale, 214 Second
street. Oysters 60c a dozen, any style.

Mountain berries at Althouae Bros.'

VERY HEAVY FIGHTING.
More Japanese Victories in

China.

Several Battles Near Port
Arthur.

Chinese Forces Routed in EveTy
Engagement.

Kin Chow, Talienwan and Fnng Wang

Chlng Captnrad by the .Japs in
Brilliant Fashion?A

Naval Battle.

By the Associated press.

Yokohama, Nov. 4. ?Advices received
here from the frontier show that there
has been very heavy fighting in the
oountry just north of Port Arthur. The
dispatches received are brief and are
silent on some important points. It
appears tbat Field Marshal Oyama di-
viden his forces. While one diviaion
landed on the coaat of the peninsula
north of Talienwan, another division
was detached with orders to effect a
landing near Kin Chow and to proceed
thence and join tha main body of the
army. Thia operation was a complete
success. The Japanese encountered no
Chinese warships and the transports
reached Kayenko and disembarked
troopa, guns, horaea and munitions in
safety. Kin Chow, which, is a walled
town, and which was believed to be
held by a large garrison, was immedi-
ately attacked. The outter defenses were
carried by the Japanese after a few
hours' fighting. Tha Chinese made lit-
tle further resistance and the Japanese
were soon masters of tbe place. In the
meantime tbe Japanese fleet, which
had conveyed the transports, opened a
heavy fire on Talienwan and Kakuyo
(Kayenko). The firing scarcely ceaaed
for many hours. Covered by tha fire
from tbe ahipa, tbe land forces attacked
and captured Talienwan in a brilliant
fashion.

The diapatch states that tbe losaes
were heavy. They also mention that an
important naval engagement ocenrred
Saturday, bnt give no details.

Up to the time of sending this dis-
petoh there has been no confirmation of
the report of the capture of Port Arthur.

Field Marshal Yamagata'a army con-
tinues its victorious march. Ths divis-
ion under General Tasuhima presaed for-
ward and captured Fung Wand Ching,
ns already cabled to tbe Associated press.
Tbe enemy was scattered and fled in
tbe direction of Taknsan, Kaijoa and
Hotenfu. No fighting ia mentioned as
having occurred at Fnng Wang Ching,
but it is alleged 300 Chinese were killed
at Taikai.

Field Marshal Yamagatals official dis-
patch aaya the detachment under Gen-
eral Tatsuma baa occupied Fung Wang
Ching, a fort which ranks in import-
ance next to Moukden. The principal
portion of tbe Chinese army fled toward
Moukden and the remainder in the di-
rection of Heichen and Takusan.

Tbe Chinese inhabitants, who bave
been plundered by the Chinese soldiers,
welcomed the Japanese army. The
Japanese captures, up to the present
time, are 55 cannon, 1500 small arms,
20,000 rounds of artillery ammunition,
2,500,000 rounds for small arms and a
quantity of other war material.

CHINESE ADVICES.

Frlnea Ivur.g Appointed Dictator?Japan-
ese Victories.

London, Nov, 4.?A dispatch to tbe
Times from Tien Tain says that Fung
Wang Ohing was burned by the Chin-
ese. The defense of the road to Mouk-
den has collapsed. General Sung, with
the remnant of his army, ia in tbe Ma-
thienlan pass between Fung Wang
Chlng and Moukden. Winter haa set
in and annw has fallen in Manchuria.
The Japanese cleverly effected a landing
at Pitz Wo (KinCbow). While making
a demonstration against the opposite
coast of Shang Tung, they cut the tele-
graph wires, thne preventing the news
from reaching the Chinese admiral. A
Chinese fleet, consisting of 14 warships
and a torpedo flotilla, afterwards started
to attack the Japanese, but was re-
called. It is believed tbe government iB
reserving the fleet lor more important
service..

Prince Kung, the emperor's uncle,
who was recently appointed preaident
of the Tsnng Li Yamen and chief of
the admiralty, haa now been appointed
dictator, indicating further centraliza-
tion ol authority.

The Japanese entered Fnng Wang
Ching on October 31st.

A Shanghai dispatch to the Times
says tbat Li Hung Chang willgo to
take command of the first Chinese
army.

Viceroy Lutai becomes viceroy of
Tien Tain. The viceroy of Wuchang
has been appointed to a similar posi-
tion in Han Kin.

judge Huyuff and Major Yon Hanne-
kin have been ordered to raise a new
army on German lines as the nucleus
of a grand army of China.

A RESULT OF THE WAR.

Price, nf Plaited Straw Gooda Will
Go Up.

Washing ton, Nov. 4.?One unexpected
result of the war in the east, whioh will
bring it home perhaps to oar own peo-
ple, iB described in a report to the etate
department from United States Consul
Stephen at Annaberg, Germany, 'lo
aays:

"The straw plaiting industry, with ita
seat in Dresden, ia beginning to feel the
effects of the war in Eastern Asia. The
straw hat manufacturers usually draw
their material, put into straw braids,
from China and Japan. The blockade
of tbe ports from whioh these braids
was exported, has oansed a scarcity of
the raw material. Manufacturers are
beginning to look for other sources from
wbich to supply their demands and ex-

pect to be on tbe spring marks! with
horns products."

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TILEGRAPn?Gossip about tbe politi-
cal situation . . More Japancso victories In
China Tbe dead czar and his successor.
Fire disasters......Bomb explosion in Lon-
don . General news gleanings,

LOCAL AND MISCKI,I,ANEf>TJS?Society
news.. .Yesterday at Westlake pnrk....ln
tbe Uloblgerina ooza, by C. F. Holder....
The preparations for the inlernatlonal ex-
hibition Gut Yew, a pretty half caste
girl, likelyto cause a highbinder war....
Commercial travelers report business aa
excellent . Mrs. Caswell's art talks on
Saturday The mystery of tho Water com-
pany's big tunnel Athletics at Occi-
dental college Talk of winter races....
Local baseball yesterday News of the
churches; Rev. O. Crouch deposed from
membership In the Baptist church.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

South Pab aden a?Voters pledge themaelyea
to Mrs. Galpln.

Pasadena -The 8. P. franchise Polltioa...
Coming social events.

Santa Ana?Newt notes.
Pomona?Local affairs.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Imperial? Vaudeville.
Benson's Opera Hooaej -Hermlnle.
Burbank Theater?The Mariner's Compass.
City Hall?Council, 10 a. m.

The Steamer Gaslic Seized.
Yokohama, Nov. 4. ? Tha British

steamer Gaelic, Captain Pearne, which
sailed from San Franciaco Gotober 16th,
and which waa due to leave for Hong-
kong at noon today, haa been seized by
the Japanese authorities. It is sup-
possd the seizure ie due to the charge
that she is carrying contraband of war.

A Chinese War Loan.
London, Nov. 4.?lt is said that a nsw

Chinese 20-year loan of £1,635,000 at 7
per cent will be iaeued Tuesday by the
Hongkong and Shanghai bank. The
iasne price will be 98.

ANARCHIST REVENGE.

A TERRIFIC BOMB EXPLOSION IN
LONDON.

Considerable Damage Dona to Build-
ings, but No Lives Lost ?An- -

arcblats Sappoead to
Have Done It.

London, Nov. 4.?A bomb exploded
tonight outside a house in Tilney street,
Park lane, two doors from the residence
of Hon. Sir Henry Hawkins, one of the
justices of the queen's bench division of
her majesty's high court of justice. Tbe
front of tne house waß much damaged
and the windows of houses on the op-

posite side of the street were smashed.
The house was occupied, but nobody
was hurt. Tbe force of tbe explosion
must have been great as tbe door of the
house was blown in and the atone steps
shattered. A search revealed the re-
mains of tha bomb. Suspicion Teats on
a man who alighted in the vicinity ot
the bouse from a cab which bad con-
veyed him from the Savoy hotel. He
has not yet been arrested.

Justice Hawkins is the judge who
sentenced Frederick Charles, Victor
Gailes, Joseph Thomas Duncan and
Jean Batolla, the anarchists, to various
terms of imprisonment. He alio pre-
sided at the trials of other anarchists
and imposed sentences of various de-
grees upon them. It is thought in some
quarters tbat tbe explosion waa an at-
tempt to seoare revenge against the
judge, but tbat tbe author of it made a
mistake in the house.

Another account aays tbe house is the
residence of Hon. Reginald Brett, son of
tbe late Lord Ksher. Lord Brett was at
his club, and Mrs. Brett waß in tbe hall
of her residence. when tbe bomb ex-
ploded. She was, however, not bnrt.
The bomb ploughed up a cavity of 18
inches below the threshold of the front
door, whioh was blown to pieces. The
top step, a slab of concrete 40 by 26
inohea, was blown across the street. The
railings were twisted. The sound of the
explosion was heard for two milea.

A Big Suit Settled.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 4.?By the pay-

ment of $17,500 to Dreyfuß, Frerea &
Co. of London, Liverpool and Pariß, by
Starr & Co. of thia oity, a suit for $55,000,
begun against the latter firm In 1802 for
alleged breach of contract in the ship-
ment of a cargo of grain that, when
measured, was found to be short, is
settled. The cargo had been
sold by the Dreyfns company to
Cornelius & Co. of Liverpool, who lost
heavily by the deal through the de-
ficiency of the cargo, but after some
litigation tbey were reimbursed by
Dreyfus, Fieres & Co., who in turn ex-
pected the Starr company would settle
with them, but the Slurr company was
a little backward, honce the suit. All
the neceaaary papers were signed and
the agencof the English house left last
night forLiverpool.

A Fair or Swindlers.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.?The Press

will say : In April last M. Al. Browning
aud a young man whoee name is not
now known, opened a store for the sale
of butter in Margaretta street in this
city. Browning watched the business
here and sent the young man west to
negotiate with farmers for the
ssle of their produce, to be
paid for on delivery. Throe
weeks ago Browning suddenly left town
and the young man followed. Since
then information haa been received from
farmers in Illinois to the ellect that
Browning had failed to pay for consign-
ments aggregating over $25,000 in value.

At Owenaboro, Ivy.. US colored con-
verts from a Baptist revival were bap-
tised in the icy waters of the Ohio river.
Flit}-three were women and 40 men.
Ten thousand people crowded the banks
and two ministers were kept busy two
hours.

Astimulant ia ofieu needed lo nourish and
strengthen ihe rot tt and to Keep the hair a
natural colo . Hull's Hair ttouewer la the bjst
tonic lor the naix.

A DULL DAY IN POLITICS.
The Calm That Precedes

the Storm.

Politicians Hieing Themselves
Home to Vote,

Speculation as to the Outcome of
the Elections.

Republicans, aa TJanal, Claiming Strery.
thing In Bight?Damoorma trace

tha Sanation With Serene
Confidence.

By tbe Associated Frees.

New Yore, Nov. 4.?The 'mat Sander
of the campaign was an exceedingly
dnll day at the headquarters of the
various organizations. John Boyd
Thacher waa in charge of the Demo*
cratio etate headquarters at tbe Park
Avenue hotel, but he ia expected to
atart for his home in Albany tonight.
Oi the other managers who have been
prominent there Major Hinkley will
vote at Ponghkeepsie, Mr. Huston in
Pen Van and Lieutenant Governor Shea-
han in Buffalo. Chairman Backett will
probably remain at the Republican
headquartera at the Fifth Avenue hotel
until after election day, having paired
his vote with come one at his home ia
Utica. Most of his lieutenants, includ-
ing Mr. Kenyon, have already gone to
tbeir home districts.

The headquarters of tbe Seventy's
candidate for mayor, Col. Strong, was
closed today.

At tbe headquarters of Hogh J. Grant
in the Union Square hotel tbere were a
nnmbor of viaitors today and the usual
reports of resignations from the state
Democracy were given ont. Importance
eeemed to be attached to the assertion
that Colonel Strong had written a letter
to a police captain, asking him to havr
hie men examine the registers of the
lodging houses in hia preoinct that in-
tending voters claiming residence there,
whose names are not on the registers on
eleotion day, may be arrested.

At the state Democratio headquarters
on East Twenty-third atrast denial was
made of the statement which haa been
generally made that the Tammany can-
didates for aldermen and assemblymen
in tha Ninth aaaembly district bave
been endorsed by the state Demucracy.
The candidates of that body, it is de-
clared, are J.A.Cooper and G.W. Millar.

A summing up of the constitutional
convention controversy, condemning
the work of the convention and the
course of its president, J, H. Choate,
was iasned this evening at Demooratio
state headquarters. Several open let-
ters were given out.

Considerable interest baa been evinced
in tbe debate to be held in Scottish Rite
hall tomorrow evening between George
Walton Green, the state Democracy can-
didate for congresa in the Twelfth dis -trict, and his Republican opponent, R.
A. Cheeaebrongh. Mr. Qreen is the
challenger. All tha party leaders are
claiming tha eucceaa of their reapectiva
tickets by large majorities. Ths Repub>
lioans are especially deaiiona ol fair
weather Tuesday.

The oommittee ol seventy tonight is-
sued an endorsement of the Strong-
Goff ticket, eigned by a large number ol
prominent men. Tbey also gave ont let-
ters to chow the support of the seventy's
tioket by German-Amerioana and by the
Retail Grocers' union.

Anumber of clergymen in tha city
today preached sermons denouncing
municipal corrnption and urging oppo-
sition to Tammany ball at this election,
not on party, but on public and moral
gronnde. Among them were the Rev.
Dr. Parlthnrst at the Madison Square
Presbyterian ohuroh and Rev. Thomas
Ducy at St. Leo's Roman Catholio
church. The Rev. Father Sylvester
Malone of St. Peter's and St. Paul's Ro-
man Catholic churcn, Brooklyn, issued a
statement today in the earns vein, claim-
ing among other things that Tammany
already stands convicted before tha
people.- AtRepublican etate headquarters to-
night a dispatch Irom Albany was re-
ceived announcing the attorney-general
had decided that under tbe election law
no voter may occupy tbe voting booth
more than 10 minutes, instead of 40, as
claimed by some: also, that any person
wilfully obstructing or delaying other
voters by occupying a booth a longer
time than the law permits is guilty of st
criminal offense.

GOING HOME TO VOTE.

The Exodus of Fsdaral Officials from
Washington.

Washington Nov. 4.?Attorney-Gen*
eral Oiney, of Boßton, cannot decide
until Monday whether or not he willbe
able to go home to vote. Assistant-At-
torney GeneraU Whitney and Conrad,
and Solioitor-lieneral Maxwell expeot
to vote.

Secretary Carlisle willnot go to Ken-
tucky to vote. Assistant Secretaries
Hamlin and Wlkes, Comptroller Kckels,
of Ilhnols.and Register Tillman are earn-
paigning in thuir respective states and
will remain to vote.

Colonel Stump, superintendent of im-
migration, has gone home. Assistant
Secretary Hart, Joaap Small, tbe com-
missioner of internal revenue, Treasurer
D. N. Morgan and Chief Hazen of the
secret service will leave for their respec-
tive homes tomorrow.

The usual number of subordinates
who live in doubtful states have either
g ne or are preparing to go. From the
interior department a number of offi-
cials willgo home or are already iv the
campaign and will remain until after
election. Assistant Secretary Reynolds
is in Pennaylvanie: Aeaietant General
Hall in Georgia; Commissioner Genera)
oi tho Land Office Lamoreaux in Wls-
coneio; Commissioner o( Indian Affairs
Browning in Illinois; Deputy Commis-
aioner of Pensions Murpliy ia Pennsyl-
vania; Second Deputy Commissioner of
Pensions Bell in Illinois. Besides these
a number ot cbiels of divisions, who
have been in the campaign, will isntaia

U/ORDS are like leaves, and where they moat abound
Much fruitofsense beneath is rarely found;

Few words are beat, when they are well applied-
Come see these suits, compare the price, and you'll be satisfied.

We Have Made the Prices on Our

MEN'S BUSINESS SACK SUITS
So attractive that the mere announcement of the

COT, leaves nothing more to say.
M.EIN'S BUSINESS SACK SUITS:

Marked $20, go for $18.00 Spot Cash Only.
Marked $18, go for 15.50 Spot Cash Only.
Marked $15, go for 12.50 Spot Cash Only.
Marked $12, go for 10.00 Spot Cash Only.
Marked $10, go for 8.50 Spot Cash Only.

Leaving Onoerwear for later discourse.

MULLEN, "BLUETT 3 CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREKT.

201-203-205-207 <Sc g/Og W. FIRST ST.

HALF THE CITY'S FINEST TRADE BUY THEIR
soft TT A TP

STIFF HA lb
SIEGEL the HATTER

Who is now displaying his Fall and Winter styles,
which embrace the finest and best makes in Amer-
ica. Make your selections in the store which car-
ries more. HATS than any two houses in Los An-
geles. KiTSee also our window display.

SPECIAL SALE IN

WNr. AM Hosiery.

SIE GrE LholSo
~ AMUSEMENTS.

?I BIG ""SHOW! ?

MATINEES j I nvcMiurc 1SATURDAY EVENINGS
AND SUNDAY AT 8.

Iff 5 lew Company of Comeflians!
g nr .? 1 ' ??, - . ,

«?=^=

F" R - =- ?

i_ T ?~ =^
G L_ ======?
Q i ? ?

?p I NEW
E [\l = AND
R CATCHY

ssasl 'Isssss V*sl POPULAR PRICES. MUSIC

U A KIEL,,"
XJL The $ 10.000 Winston from Paris. A beautiful livinglady Moating in apnea.

WHAT 18 IX?

330 S. SPRING ST".
Open da 11y from 10 to 12 a. ra.; 2to 5 and 7tolo p. in. ADMISSION, 10c No extra,

eha'ge for ie<erv»d seats.
The fhonli ger Pimm n«ert is from wn.r.l AMSON BROS.. 317 R. Spr'n*.

ENSON'6 GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
BENSON & RICKAKDB, Proprietors and Managers.

Our New Dramatic Stock Company In the Emotional Military Drama
T ZsUG^oFK

i,,E v flpp I\/TTI\JTTh "DRAMATICSEASON -T-JL JJ/ IVI.VJL _Li_\T.I y .
XnayKlccllonreturns will be read from the stage on Tce'day evening, November 6th.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR DAILY BARGAINS.

CRYSTAL : PA LACK,
138,1 40 &. 142 SOUTH MAINST.

Extending 360 feet back to Loa Angeles street.

ffiffl1 CROCKERY HOUSE ?Moo*»t
A Chance Bxtea Fine Thin-biown (^HO

For Monday WATER TUMBLERS 7V(
AtlU lUeSaay wlib your NAME or INITIALSengraved / / W
OniV lo order while you are waiting. # I
¥UV PER SET OF SIX LW %

. M EYBERG BROS.
Earns > FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Xheumatism, AND BEAST. ©tiffjoints.


